Q Senate 12/04/15

Attendance:

OUTspoken – Paul Sira(He), Val Pizzo(He)
ritGA – Andrew
Spectrum – Cooper
Tangent- Luna
Tigress –
Labrys – Claire
A Space – CJ
Q Center – Adrian

Housing Committee- Nicole (She)
Seb from random citizen land

I. Announcements
   a. Club Updates
      a. OUTspoken
         1. Holigay last night
         2. MSO of the month
            a. Mystery reason. Ya done good.
         3. Next week is last Q senate before end of the semester
         4. Budget report- about 30 %of budget used so far
            a. Getting a performer: Miss Major?
      b. Spectrum
         1. General meetings will start again next semester weekly
         2. Colorfest April 15, 16, 17 in Dyer art gallery
            a. Tickets on sale next semester
      c. RitGa
         1. Looking for drag show judge
      d. Labrys
      e. Tangent
         1. TDOR- less attendance
      f. A Space
      g. Q center
         1. Tuesday- letter writing party for Black & Pink
   b. Old Business
      a. Holigay party
         1. Comments?
            a. Food was good
               i. Need ingredient lists
               ii. Extra pie in the Q center
iii. Better drinks
   b. Good location
   c. Should be later maybe?

b. TDOR
   1. Week was good, low attendance on the day
   2. Advertise TDOR more at events throughout the week in the future?
   3. Advertise trans riteGa panel on poster earlier
   4. Dedicate specific group to TDOR
   5. Start planning in advance for TDOV

II. C. New Business
   a. Drag show judges
      1. 1 from each club/ e-board?
         a. Paul, Claire, etc. TBD
   b. Next week’s meeting canceled?
   c. Northeastern LGBT conference
      1. Stonybrook, Long Island
      2. Doesn’t conflict with colorfest this year
      3. Outspoken with sponsor people